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June 2024 Registered. Supplied with 3 Years Free Servicing. The
2024 Maserati Levante GT Ultima is a compelling choice for
luxury SUV buyers seeking performance, exclusivity, and Italian
craftsmanship. Here’s why: Performance: The Levante GT Ultima
features a potent 330 BHP engine, delivering exhilarating
acceleration and dynamic handling. Its advanced all-wheel-drive
system ensures superb traction and stability in all conditions.
Design: Maserati's signature styling is evident, with an elegant
yet aggressive design. The Ultima edition includes unique
touches like special badging and exclusive paint options, making
it stand out on the road. Luxury and Comfort: Inside, the Levante
GT Ultima offers a plush, high-quality cabin with premium
materials. The seats are designed for maximum comfort, with
ample space for both front and rear passengers. Technology:
Equipped with the latest infotainment system, the Levante GT
Ultima features a large touchscreen, intuitive controls, and
comprehensive connectivity options, including Apple CarPlay and
Android Auto. Exclusivity: As an Ultima edition, this model is
limited in production, ensuring that owners enjoy a unique and
rare vehicle. This exclusivity adds to its desirability and potential
future value. Heritage: Maserati’s rich history of luxury and
performance is embodied in the Levante GT Ultima, offering a
driving experience that blends sophistication with a sporty edge.
In summary, the 2024 Maserati Levante GT Ultima is an
excellent choice for those who value performance, luxury, and
exclusivity, combined with the allure of Italian design and
craftsmanship

Vehicle Features

3 bench rear seats in 2nd row, 3 spoke multifunction steering

Maserati Levante Hybrid Gt Ultima Sport Pack
5Dr Auto | Jun 2024
3 YEAR MASERATI SERVICE PLAN

Miles: 25
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1995
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: DMZ9269

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5005mm
Width: 1981mm
Height: 1693mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

580L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

28.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 152MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6s
Engine Power BHP: 325.9BHP
 

£69,999 
 

Technical Specs
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wheel, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 4 Wheel Drive, 7" multifunction
digital display cluster with on-board computer and driver
information, 12 way power front sports seats with two memory
settings for driver side, 21" Anteo dark design staggered alloy
wheels, 60/40 split rear bench seat, ABS, Adaptive air
suspension, AHA, air conditioned and 12V socket, Air conditioned
front passenger glove box with USB Socket, Air Conditioning, Air
quality sensor, Air shutter control, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, All wheel
drive intelligent Q4 system with torque vectoring, Aluminium key
fob, anti-lift device and electronic immobiliser, Anti-lock Braking
System, Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto dimming door
mirrors, Auto lights, BAS and MSR, Bluetooth, Bluetooth
Connection, Bluetooth Music Streaming, Body coloured side
skirts, Body colour lower mouldings - lower bumpers, Body
colour roof spoiler, boot opening and exterior light on), Car
setup, Chrome line exterior, Climate Control, Compatible With
Apple Carplay or Android Auto, Cruise Control, Curtain airbags,
DAB radio, Demist sensor, Drive mode selector, Driver and
passenger sunvisor with mirror and courtesy light, Drivers knee
airbag, dual pipe exhaust system in chrome plated stainless
steel, Dual stage Driver/Passenger side, EBD, Electric Door
Mirrors, Electric power steering with speed sensitive features,
Electric Seats, Electrochromatic electrically adjustable foldable
and heated exterior mirrors with integrated LED indicator lights,
Electrochromatic rear view mirror, Electronic parking brake,
emergency call and breakdown call, footwell lights and door
panel handle LED lights, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front and
rear courtesy lamps, Front and rear electric windows with one
touch/anti pinch, front and rear fascias with chrome inserts on
front fascia, Front and rear parking sensors with graphical
display on central digital cluster, Front armrest with twin
mechanical opening, Front Fog Lamps, Front grille with vertical
grille bars and bezel in chrome finish, Front seat belts with pre-
tensioners and load limiters, GT exterior trim, Heated front seats,
Heated rear windscreen, Heated Seats, High double wishbone
front suspension with 5-arm multilink rear suspension, Hill
descent control, Hill holder, include Android Automotive OS,
Increased Control and Efficiency (I.C.E), Instrument cluster in
black with white retro illuminated dials, Integrated vehicle
control, Keyless Entry, Keyless Start, Kick sensor for power
tailgate, Laminated front glass with high thermal and noise
insulation, Leather Interior, LED front and rear foglights, LED tail
lights and third stop light, maintenance, Maserati connected
services including connect app, Maserati dash mounted design
specific clock, Maserati intelligent assistant (MIA), Maserati
Stability Programme (MSP) with ASR, Maserati Touch Control +
8.4" touchscreen display with rotary control, Mechanical limited
slip differential, Metallic paint, Nav system, Nerissimo pack -
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Levante/GT Ultima, Off road mode setting via off road button,
One 12V socket and two USB sockets for rear passengers,
Passenger airbag deactivation system, Perimeter alarm system
including volumetric sensing, Piano black effect trim, Power
height and reach adjustable steering column, Power tailgate,
Rain sensor, Rear-facing Camera, Rear armrest with 2
cupholders, Rear door child safety locks, Rear laminated privacy
glass with high thermal and noise insulation, rear seat belts with
load limiters, Rear seats with ski hatch, Rear side wing doors,
Rear wiper, Satellite Navigation, Service indicator, Single front
passenger seat, SIRI smart personal assistant, Skyhook -
Electronically variable active damping suspension system, Soft
close doors, Sport mode setting via sport button, Stop/start
system, Summer tyres, Tinted Glass, Touch screen display, Twin,
Tyre Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with pressure displayed
within the central digital cluster, Variable intermittent front
wash/wipe, Velour floormats, Vodafone stolen vehicle recovery
with automatic driver recognition and remote inhibition, wheels
arches and sides, window Airbags, Wireless mobile phone, with
illuminated storage compartment, with key-less entry and key-
less go function with (lock/unlock button, ZF 8 speed automatic
transmission with tip up/down function from gear knob and fully
manual mode
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